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achievement on the part of Canada. It has
nlot only made possible our participation on
a large scale in the war but it has in
greater mensure than we realized brought
about the present state of prosperity in
the Dominion. Without the aid afforded
by the savings of our people the expendi-
tures which have been made in Canada
by both Governments for supplies and muni-
itions could not have been made, so that
those who have saved have benefited nlot
only themselves but the entire commun-
ity. While our national saving during the
war has been grntifyingly large it la not
so great as it should have been and to-day
no better advice can be off ered to the publie
than to exercise the strictest thrift and
economy. Every additional day the war
lasts mnakes this individual and national
duty the more imperative.

Canada'e Trade 1916-17.
No -aspect of our- affairs during the -war

is more striking than the vast increase
which 'has taken place in our international
trade. The aggregate of our imnportes and
ex~Pors (,excludin-, coin, and bu-Ilion) for
the fiscal year 1912 was $841,00,0OO, f9r
1913 $1,063,000,000; for 1914 $1,09o,000,000; for
1915 $958,000,0O0; for 1916 .$l,309,OO,OOO.
For the'year ended on Mareh 31 last, the
total international trade of Canada resched
the enormous total of $2,M43,00,0O0.

M, "Mu 1ile min11-
ister kindly give us a statement of the
,expprts and imnporta?

Sir THOMAS WHITE:" Id rny hon.
friend does not mind, I would prefer to
give theni in committee. I have them here,
but I cannot conveniently lny niy hand
upon t-heim. This, Mr. Speaker, is nearly
double the volume of the largest trade in
the history of Canada before the war.
Equnily notable with. this huge increase in
volume is the change which. has taken
place in' relative alnpunts of imports and\,ex'ports. For 1912, the :b4lance against us
was $125,000,000; for 1913, $309,000,000,; for
1914, $180,000,000; for 1915, $36,00O,000. For
1916, we had. for the firai time in many
years a favourable balance of $249,00,0O0.
During the laest fiscal year this iavour-
able balance- increased to $314,000,000.
Figures sueli as these indicate a very pros.
perous condition within the 1Jcminion. It
mnust however be steadily kept in mind that
the higher priesf o'bainable, under war
conditions for 5ur national products 'and
the output of our industrial planta of war
,supplies and munitions -are chiefiy respon-

sible fdr this extraordinarily favourable
condition of our external trade, and that
with the cessation Of the war dislocation
of industry end qnodificatio of prices are
bound to ensue. I take it that it ia unneces-
sary -for me to mention the large increase
in pur exporta due We our grain and other
,commodities sent abroad by us and the

* high prices which have ibeen and are being
pbtained for them. I aaid that, with the ces-
sation of tihe war, dislocation of industry
and modification of prices are 1bound te
ensue. The only safeguard against these
cond-itinns la saving on the part of aIl who
are now engaged at good w.agea and are in
a position to save and the, careiful husbazid-
îng of their tresources ýby firms and cempan-
ies eng-aged in business. The position of
mnost businessers in 'Canad-a is now tho-
roughly sqund and it is for their proprie-
tors, with the prudent watichfulness of their
bankers to keep them in that condition.
'The sources of danger te business in war
urne are -speculation in commodities and
stock exploitation on. the exchanges. With
these avoided and naticnal savings greatly
increased we might look forward with con-
fidence to whateveïr -may occur in the re-
construction period after the war.-

We have no* tarif -changes te propose.
To carry out the taxation prcposal which

I have announced and certain necesgarv
arn-pi-m - -. - 'r-ronîs War
Tax Act, 1916, I 'beg te give notice of the
following resolution which. I shall nove
in committee:

RE SOLVED, That i la expedient to amend
the Business Profits War TiLx Act 1916, by
providing:

1. That In any business taxable under the
Act where the annual Profits exceed fifteen
per centum per annum the tax shal *be In-
creased to fifty per centum with respect to ail
profits In excess of the said fifteen Ver centum
but nlot exceeding twenty per centum per
annum, and wvhere the profits exceed twenty
per centum per annum the tax shall be IDL-
creasadi to seventy-five per oentum with respect
to ail profits in excess of the sald twenty Ver
cen-tum, and such increases In the tax shahl
be -levjed againat and paid. by the person own-
ing such business for each and every account-
ing period enfiing after the thirty-flrst day of
December, one thousand nine hundred and,
sixteen;

2. That for the purposes of the said Act, the
actual unImpaired reserve, rest or accumu-'
lated profits beld at the commencement of an
accounttng period by an Incorporated corn-
pany shall be Included as part of Its capital
as long as it la held and used, by the compaIy
as capital;

That any enactm'ent foundedi on tis resélu-
tienî shall be deemed to have corne into fvqce
on and from the eighteenth day of May, one
thousand nine hundred and sixteen;
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